TOUR package
CHITWAN jungle safari tour

Thapagau, NewBaneswor
Kathmandu, Nepal
Phone: +977 1 2298088 (9851168422)
Email: admin@travels2nepal.com
URL: http://www.travels2nepal.com

A) OVERVIEW:
Trip Duration: 6 Nights / 7 Days
Trekking Grade: Moderate
Maximum Elevation: 4170 m.
Trekking Type: Tea House /camping
Group Size: Min 01 - 5 Pax
Best Season: Feb-June/ Sept-Nov.
Start/Ending: Kathmandu / Kathmandu
B) SUMMARY:
Nepal's rich bio-diversity makes it ideal as an eco-tourism destination. Just as the Himalayas are
famous for trekking and mountaineering activities, the Terai low land tropical jungle deserves to be
just as famous as it has one of the best wildlife habitast in the subcontinent making it ideal for jungle
safari activities.
C) ITINERARY:
Day 01 KATHMANDU ARRIVAL

As your aircraft lands in Tribhuwan International Airport our representative will receive
you and help you to transfer into the hotel of your choice. After a short rest we will start
the tour by visiting Kirtipur which is small but historic town situated in the southwest of
Kathmandu on a hilltop. The historic town has many things to offers which include old
shrines, temples and traditional Newari houses. Drive back to Kathmandu for overnight
stay.
Day 02 DRIVE TO CHITWAN

Early in the morning after having breakfast we will leave Kathmandu behind us and drive
for Chitwan National Park. On the way to Chitwan you can do optional whitewater rafting
trip. Alternating between stretches of calm floating and thrilling whitewater rapids, the trip
ends after 3-4hours in the village of Mugling Bazaar. From here you can continue the drive
to Chitwan National Park. After checking into the hotel we will proceed for Tharu village
tour.
Day 03 EXPLORE CHITWAN NATIONAL PARK

Chitwan National Park before used to be a royal hunting reserve situated in the lowland of
Terai zone in southern Nepal. It provides an habitat to an extraordinary range of world’s
rarest wild animals and native and migratory birds. We will start the tour with bird
watching, followed by jungle safari on elephant back and canoe ride. In the evening we
will enjoy the Tharu cultural show.

Day 04 DRIVE TO BARDIA NATIONAL PARK

After having lunch we drive toward the plains in the far west lowland Terai region of
Nepal, Bardia is the largest of the National Parks in Nepal.
Day 05 EXPLORE BARDIA NATIONAL PARK

After taking launch, with an easy extension of extra nights as needed. The plan includes:
elephant safari, bird watching, jungle walk etc. All walks and rides are accompanied by
trained naturalist guides.
Day 06 FLIGHT BACK TO KATHMANDU & VISIT NAGARKOT

After viewing Bardia, we will be back to Kathmandu and drive in the evening to Nagarkot.
Day 07 DRIVE TO KATHMANDU- SHOPPING, FAREWALE IN KATHMANDU

After taking launch, we will visit different shopping centers; you can shop of your choice.
After Providing a Farewall Party, You will be transferred to Tribhuwan International
airport for onward flight.

D) OPTIONAL DAY TRIP ACTIVITIES:
Particular Cost USD $ Per Person

Particular Cost USD $ Per Person

Paragliding in Pokhara ( 1 hrs )

$ 130

Deep jeep safari in Chitwan ( 4 hrs )

$ 40

Altra light flight in Pokhara

$ 120

Rafting in Trisuli river (3 hrs )

$ 50

Mountain Everest experience flight (1 hr )

$ 230

Bunjee day Trip

$ 190

E) PRICE OF THE PACKAGE:
Total Package Price (Silver) = USD 1251 / Per Person [2 STAR HOTEL QUALITY]
Total Package Price (Gold) = USD 1551 / Per Person [3 STAR HOTEL QUALITY]
Total Package Price (Diamond) = USD 1951 / Per Person [5 STAR HOTEL QUALITY]

F) PRICE INCLUDES:
 Airport Pick-up and Drop Service.
 3 Nights hotel in Kathmandu on Bed and Breakfast plan.
 2 Nights hotel in Chitwan and 1 night hotel in Bardia on Bed and Breakfast plan.
 All meals during trekking (3 meals a day + tea & coffee).
 Sightseeing tours with govt. license holder tour guide.
 Govt. license holder trekking guide and Porter during the trekking.
 All ground transportation as per itinerary.
 All transportation, food, salary, daily wages, allowance for all Nepali staffs.
 National park entrance fee.
 TIMS card fee.
 Insurance for Nepali staffs.
G) PRICE EXCLUDES:
 Airfare domestic / international
 Nepal entry visa fee.
 You will require 2 passport size photos.
 Airport tax domestic / international
 Hard / Soft Drinks like alcohol and coke and mineral water
 Any kind of personal expense / Helicopter rescue
 Personal travel and medical insurance
 Tips for guide /sherpa/ porter (expect some tips, it is up to you).
 Any expenses which is not maintain in above include list
NOTE:
 For Group Package, contact us.
 For Bank info, we will provide it.
 For more information, email us.

